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Brief Shining Moments 
Christopher;  itelrets.on Donkey 

Business in the White House 
bit) his exclusively Kennedy-picked gang of 
warmongering.advisers, not exempting the 
saintly Bobby. 

There is no arguing with this kind of 
junk thinking. It all depends orran auto da 
fe among .dieintellectualoids. As he did so 
brilliantly with Libra a decade agO, Don 
Lillo has caught.  the tone of Unwholesome 
adoration in his aptly:tided Undenooeld, and 
putitinto the caustic mouthofLennyBruce, 
found here delivering a monologue during 
the Cuban missilecrisist'Kennedymakesan 
appearance in public and you hear people - 
say, r saw'. his hair!, Or, I saw his .teeihl The 
spectacle's so dazzling they can't.; take it 
all in. I saw his hair! They're venerating the 
sacred relics while the guy's still alive.?.. 413- 
ertariang and anarchists tell us thatthe prob-
lem with humans is not the.will to eon.' 
mand,.but the 	to obey, and Lenny Since 
was tightly -.expressing.  contempt for the 
audienceandriotthedernagogue:hoWevet, 
the charming Kennerlihnithels eMiduiteai 
most of their business .in secret:and .by tit 
ceit, so thatmuchofthedirtiWailtivasdOnc 
sub fake_ Itnas taken nearly, Mur decades to 
establish the folioivingfattsbeyond doUbt 

Their 	ca.Fegs 	b9.1;84 c!?' 
thenitiyaitastyolil patdachwithipinnount-
ed a5MrathyforT.  *  ism anda strong under  
worldonnecton.- 

 

.:ArCrittin.BCHLEstNokit'SCoUrthia-
tory, IGThOiLiand riayst. John F.:Kennedy in 
the 	mightwithouitm- 

fairness be called the founding breviary of 
the eta ofIFK, there appears the following 
vignette. Schlesinger hid beetiasked to car-
penter a 'White Paper' justifying Washing-

- ton's destabilisation of Cuba; in which the 
highiflownrhebaricoftheNewFrontiermight 
form.a sort of scab over thefouler business 
of empire. This task he readily performed, 
scamperingbackteitheOvalOfficefora chat 
with the divineonei 

• As we Brushed, I said 'what do you think 
about this damned invasion?' He'said wryly: 

think about it as little as possible.' But it 
was clear;  as we talked, that he had of course 
beenthinkingaboutitegooddeal. In hiajudg-
merit, the:  ritical point_ theweak part of the 
caseforgoingaheadLay in the theotythatthe 
landings would couch off a mass insurrect-
ion againit the regime. How unpopular was 
Castro anyway? I mentioneda series written' 
by Joseph Newman, who had justvisited Cuba 
for the Nno York Herald Tribune, citing a piece 
which reported the strength of sentiment be-
hind.Castro. sennedysaidquicIdy "rhatmust 
haye been the fourth piece-I missed it Could 

. you get 	I sent it over that evening. 
Iffa.shoiewhile he called back to ask that I 

•• talk to Hetymarrand obtain, as.hypotbeiically 
as poSside,hiSestiMateaboutCtibanresponse 
tO'aniovasinn. 	. 

• . 	. 
Allowing foi.Echlesinger's retrospective, 
Self-seryingigiace:notes (onehaa to love the 
placing of ihe:word 'wtyly9, *conversation 
something like this one must..haye taken..  
pLscein.Maith io6x, just* feW weeks after 
theboinbasiie,:menacing 
augural address,and very shortly befetrethe • 

,iimitsdlEAtid;eiten though 5,clilesinge.. 
idameilitiputting,tberairdidivhe  areisd  

on Remedy's behalf- persuading:the:HT.. 
for eximplel'SlrilitMiliaite story 

.thout .ti;e tiariaingoeCuban 1:Icerce -ies 

i 	- he does want us to understand 
r hit he was dliva*.priciately, opposed to the 

the iBiy of Pigs. Let us suppose, 
th.# 

dr after  he 'asked to read die Newman 
despatches. Letts further suppose thatLy.n-
don:Johnson, finding the plans already in 
Oace, had alitliptis.ed theinyasion of Cuba. 
There would tow be a herd of revisionist 
hisMrians and:Propagandistr,all assuring 
us that if. . 	. had•lived,lack'..would: never  
h,ve allowed. he CIA andthe.Joint Chiefs • . 	• 

barbarous  d 	
:, 	

OuPiCI- 
ther„night before hfell MattassiS-. 
as 'Wryly' reConsidering... • 

iani notCod erly,pur l!lAnagbere..,Dtiring 
the bur freshet of la.1111,1yqTafeyinipea: 
' 	 pcUrg,1 u•horrE, 	by , .1 01:111 
tot 9" N c,■;1161-1 	Jt1■2'd 11 

pp, 1ininor nhipfpr hp.tori1 

frErTirldndlolt) Hr - 
rh hr 
	ii Heim, 	Unner,. 

inn h' 
iliesiti 	tiftai,ei- criEd up I, di 

Foxily 'igh 	 the 
Yremara War covertly Con, 	d uu and 
reSbuices to the war, argued IhrcgLIly for 
thelsynibolic importance 'of the war-'.but 
would have called.it 	Off had lie been 
reeletted::SO,the War as-we-  knew it, the 
ctiially-iiiiiinng'Wer, so to speak, was all 

the fault ofLBJ in ipite'otigO softly on this 

They turned instinctively towards other 
crime families when there was any need 
for 'wet jobs' or ballot-rigging at home of 
abroad.. • 

They.were willing to risk nucleat war-
fare even for relatively short-tenndomestic 
-purposes. 

• For these reasons, whenever I see a grin-
' ningtelevisiOnanchordescribetheKennedy 
'gang as American Royalty', .I nod in silent 
assent. Notcan one object, exceptaesthetic-
ally, to the silly term 'Camelot'. Mrs Ken-
nedy; did indeed tell William Manchestek, 
fora fawning profile that he wmtejust after 

.; die assassination, that her late husband—
who loathed the classical music soirees that 
she arranged at the Whitehouse for artists 
like Pablo. Casals - had thoroughly enjoy- 

, ed 	mediocre musical written by Lerner 
andLoewevehere, foronebriefshiningmom-
ene,KingArthur had enjoyed absolute pow- 
et-oyeatiOrnights. 	 over 
their women:).  You might think.  that an 1177 
a ,seation.Ofmitineal yet absolute monarchy 

put bowAied American.scholars and 
editors on their:guard, But you would be 

• I end wrong. 'Cameloe is always cited with- 
o tit a breath ofirony. 	 • 

:-. One by ,-I am going to drop everything 
tidal, - 	ngively abolitArneric4,* its 

d 	brJted '1,, to of innocence'.  

that the•cOnntry lost said innocence rh o -
Civil: War, in the-Spanish*hericaii. r, in 
the First World War, during Prohibition, ar 

...kiin*Iti*AncliNagas06 -  at iitegecardi'y 
.hearing's, ,solo in Vietaamibiier:v601,  • 
gate..and.  in the discovery' (celluloided by 
RObeit..,Eetlfotdln Quiz Show) that the V 
contests in:the.EiSenhow.e.r. era were fixed. 
This:list is not exhaustive, Innocence, we 
were recently and quakingly.itiformed, was 
lostagain at the bombing ofOklahoma.  City. 
Clearly, a virginitySocasvally,telittiuirdiediS 
fairly easily regained -`only-to. be (damn!) 
mislaid once nic.A.x4:§4.5cppppupd of 
the credulous and the ald.siocical is . . be • 
noticed in the newest pile of Kennedy-era,  
books,For thebaby-boousets, tlieRennedy-
Nixon Yeats represent die time when, for 
them at least, polititsheemnevivid and real: 
when, to boir.ow,Anden,s.lapidary words, : '- 
the menacing shapes of ontfeVer were pre-' 
cise and alive. -And.Nsifaltrr0  say  that•I!!? 
body:wig be. porip4over4or' 
Reagan-Mondale. debates.. .decadet..froni 
now, Still less theksh-EMIcaldsdnel and 
least pf all thertittes.116Gt'.0.01itleal:vas01Y 
that haS descended since M.:Clinton. be- ,• 
came able (witli the:helP,ofa.fragnient,Of.' 
archival foocige): Pr9c1,110...41:i*qW 
heir•to sstynafoamEound Table aid1i;one 
is foreed: to. acld• all the vulgar perl.,1 ;11.1t 
went With it • . • 

As With 91efli4teripgifilinshot the add 
-re1•:..delSta40111drAbiahaing,alietiderin , 

Novembee.ig6g,fthere' ecisrs a prr-
sistent and irrational desire to spool  
and see::what 
as if-haftdrig-the: flna•rprii ihr - :,Indird Ma 41- 

-rest 	the cP!_pt - Mar r'rpjgOth.typ 

, 	. 
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OW THIgis a fairly routine passage 
from Seynidur Herah'i new. book; 
' 	(and tinirariithallYlen- 

titled TheDarkSideofCantehrt, 

the coiniSl ands,'their tier cr .rings, wild 
doings 	brutal clearaneehirthe Earl of 
Dunmore's agents.. 	. 

Mylove thelovely island . 
:Wherethe corn would grow,: 

as:a Pabbay woman called it in a song she 
made; is now owned by i'Lloyd's broker 
`fora help with his taxes'. 

David Craig 
Burton-in-Kendal • 

Reread ng the Zonners 
Having read The Art 	 Sonnets 
frorncover to coyekagainatNelenVendler's 
advice), LbelieVetthere are icliturbing im-
plications in her approach, initlirid in Torn 
Panlin'sreview•(LRB.,2Imittary).lier read-
ing and commentary rest on two pillars: 
The ;fit-St is her premise. tliat each: sonnet 
must. be read as ‘a ectiniunfiein :made of 
'words', ;PaidinapprOvinglynuotes her: I. 
do not regard aSliteraXyeritieispr any set 
of remarks about a•poem'Wfiieb•Wonld be 
equally true of itO:pataphraSatil pinpos, 
'itional Content' The seCOnd. is her. Shift. of 
erMihasisfromtheoneninghneto•theclos-
ingcouplee :M.:which:she gniesi a, primacy 
of•Placettn"rhe ttittnifsiWhien revolntion;. 
..a.jr.•For the common retider,j'thesOJolbiiiig 
•couplerslaaVesninetitheSSeemedanificial-
4ytagged on'endiagOdicratedhy the Stine-
nIMICIOnStra„int'of the sOnnetformisome- 
times perfunctory 	sack aSWe 
find iu'tlieays;and ocafFibtiniliroaoigl7 
lotis,JranS'eendent resolutions of thecon-
nary ptill„c4tdietehicnionsini.the,preceding 
I2;lines4d.r....yeLlIer the couplets-are not 
just the terminus ad 	itihAiietshut, 

very tot 
this easein,•-•.shet,ConSfifictirSi 
edifiecofi 	 d 

ketyi rd (12.,uor 

occur intliet".ecnidekta 	plet nes- Of- a 
hidden sOr5i,whichteaubcdttcaver.4Oniy. 
by 'noticing' sOmet,artagran , or colloCat-. 

lettei*Wi9ial words. This 
cOnnects;Witlitra:•Mird tepee a prOPosed 
dijuiictipat between the-historical Shake-. 
spearewntiwrote these kerns and "Shaker: 
speare'ssPeaker'i ra ' fictivesel', "In speak-
nig about the relation- of. quatrain toroupt. 
let--one mnsidiStinguislithefictiVesPeaket• 

fretrn•ShakeSpeate theauthor.' 
sidiatyptiint 	 given to the. 
Quartotex5",es 	 • ;spell-; • 

iii- aram- 

a:al -di arc- 

It 	li, ■1_1,C4 die v.!, 	a.ec_.11 

It i .11. ill- I4J011111 . `11,L,Frearej., rjoa o us 
aa ith' -.caul-1,1,,', 	,,1111m,ru.1 

11111-1•- 
■4 IL 	 ',titc:: the Eoem h ;,ins 
in .1hjuor 	.p.nr,gi all- alt,r, bc,veckiny 

,t rat, ') 	 tic' 111,111. 'contr. 
lit I WI Ill.ioner if existing', or cvca.pos-
iblp 

 
dire, 	orderlytottinitily condit7.. 

Then, 	mernory•oflo've returns, 
transforrried 

ia ICI .1 M.1.11I.O. 'wealthy,tiait he scorns 
to change'his 'state' •- ':statPsiihighi.tanit;' 
pomp". with kings. Shifting from Mean- 

ingtomeapingOfthe.samewonl; thepoem 
effects a' revoliitionarY change of mood. 
NOrie of this would cut any ice With•PiO7. 
feSisor Vendler;hoWeyer, for ineaning'ileki 
us back into the 'PartanniaSable PMPOSit- • •• 	. 	• ional Content'. 

Vendler's alternative view of 
still more. evident in her cOmnientaii on 
Sonnet is-. The 'keyivdrd!ioSaid in be !Yon', 
even though it doesn't 'Occur in the first 
quatrain: 'I suggest,' writes VendleXl 'ifis 
phonetically hidingin 	chosen 
cisely the its anticipation of 	is 
might 'sidlieeiiithisanieSoniieg 'l have 
no doubtthatnight.... is Sidledbecaitieigc 
young are youthful and time is' innstifitIL; 

mgerher  
by One cifthOsealliterative;asktrianial and 
anagrammatic semantic strings in which 
Shakespeare 	If there is any de- 
light here 'doubt ifSbakespearehas hind 

	

. • 	.• .• .• in it 
The entire undertaking is based on g 

single .proposition: the rejection . of an 
urgent, personal voice which has 'drawn 
generations of common 'readers bade to 
theseendiessly readable pOeniiandM:the 
palpable Pressure of a•Vniree 
Mg something that respond ftie‘ 
meMtier sitting in the crainied -anartmeiii 
of •a.klissiderit poet - in .MoSCoVv: in'1q6Z 
Whet; he PrOthieed a gramoPhOttereCtint 
an `iinderground' recording of a • Opetiy: 
readlig somewhere 
One 'Of the voices on the recOrd •• •.... •••., of Bo-riS.Pasiemale, reding sonnet 
Russian translanon, liocsifily his Own: Mu 

rly orsid,:d Winarn he came 

toLLetiect--3. 

, r 

c^,ery:Word ,.wasEteighied,with:4-burctenbi: 

persabliii'ealiing: 	 • • 	- 	•• • 

• • 

TOrpPaulin states that WB. Yeats Nyroteonly • 

one sonpet.:•Bntin ezderiedPoems; as Wellas 
`Leda and the Swan'and `Meru'; there is 'At 
the Abbey Theatre' (after Ronsatd). 

Richard Poole 
C,Oleg4-larlech 

wvnedd 

Aziciemigyague . . 
Melissa Benn (LBB,t.5.Februity) says. tha 
Natasha Walter 	the first main 
strel*sBtitishlintsjwho can proper! 
claim 	

• • 	.. . 

nahe a daughter of the second Wave 
thatis; of the women's liberation-m° 

meni.of 	Sixties.and.t-SeVenneS",.- 
L,cause,-'she has spoken oftientanoth as ji 
:p,ire.:R:libreading activist of the 

ggiat:aboot Kater pige, author of lieranVe 
ccrjHrr SOc (fog4) j: dauglinnr. of Eva Eiges, 
u dior 	 (r97o)?  

Anyway,,NattishaViiithi her Aeletio 
I t•dgriletitSj•says•; 'Thank fou first io my 
par.ents.'; not just her-inother;. and I' can 
state onftist,hand authority that itwasher.  
:Etther;isonandgrandson ofthifirstivave 

that is; of the old feininist movement of 
dieearly,ioth •centuri- whO was the Spat!: 
Rib:buying (and•writirig) activist of the old 
school: 	- 

Nicolas.  ralter 
London Ni 

hapPeried In the years between I40O. and. 
in6l; 'there was a ctiltural and political re-- 
volutinvin'the:IginitedSiateS'ivhicT h:•alter‘ 
edeverything for everybody. ReiMedy,t1Iiic 
onand•JOhnsmifOriii the enchanted or be-
witched triador triangle Which hill exerts 
power and fascination. Dr Martin: Luther 
King is the slain hero and absent knight 
who •- though MO 'don't leaCh yOn this 
in -schOol - fell victim to the .sWords of all 
three. 

. Even aboard Air.Forre 	the: President was 

. forced to.weati stiffbrace that stretched from 

his shoulders to NS crotch - the:aftermath 
of an errantpoolside grab while be was on 
camPaigntiipiiitheWestCoait Twainonths 

• betritilhe mid, Hugh Sidey, Timeinagiaine's 
White House chrrespondene•recalled in an 

• • interview for-this book, a woman acquaint-  
.sere of Sidey's 'came to me and told me how 
Kennedy tried to put the make on her at the 

pool: she wrenchedaway and [the-Presidentl 
fell into the pool, hurting his back.' The brace 
mink keep the President upright 'Mr the bul- 

•"::reitinfLeeflaiveybswaid. 

Makes you Wonder about the liglitefilde of 
CaniehitAfere. at any event, is•a suggestive 
ininorikey connection betweenjiuNris and 
nemesis-or betweenKennedy's frantically 
sordid private life andthe events thatpUnet‘ 
mated and then terminated his sciriylekiri is 
ofEeellqbbadyde'niei any of the 
Hughtider- doyen of die-Ord jounialiStie 

tbat mohadytdated print suebithingS-taVitlie-
tinie.:Net,. for pp:0Sn* any correspond-
corebetweentheeiiiiie fain* Kennedyind.. 
theseriaffomicatorKepitedY andtheKert-: 
liedynfCabaandirieinarn; 
pelted with dead dogs and old shoes teciin• 
one end ofCindstieiOri.0 another ft's"trire,~ 
thithe eipendedsoinieffoiediraIiketirlif. 
gboutMarilynMonrot,whereforgedpapers. 
were dangledtO imPiaie• Slightly oinyliat 
authenticpapersthadalieadynerninistiated 
('Follow the money'.was the greatand-miss. 
hgekalogatilcitenieigOtini Al line proidnifs 
Men), buthediOdiopillitlineoffiquirifie 
in tit 

• Fortherestilleish'SWorknialtes•hattlei 
••and sharperandielearerWhatmoreaChitiLir-. 
lyjapoks had•atready begun to'as.Se.it,Fot 

• exaniae;Airfiii. • splendid Igor -Study The 
Crisis-Years,lCenned.iiMd KhruSlithes-aq6O,63,i 
MkIPO•B.egehi*demcinstrated.ihaiKen:. 
detlyaliidikeriii-OrntOrrigiyjaKilithti Ida 
iiiirdf jtjfiejjOjillWiidt 
refrained. from commenting on it, -andliad 

Eitifiikenolig it astastitind-sidgerfor jliais•lch 
bin grandstanding. Hersh 	 e, adds 	more  

Mrbordinatetto the "sick Kennedy obseSSion 
with-Cuba:Actually, almost everything be: 
caitiOnbordinateito•diatobsessiOn•Agaiii; 
we knew sbme. ofthis already 'Rads** 
TheKenn_erly Imprisonment, Carry.Wills show-
ed elegantly that the-Chba crisis Mark "H.-. 
the ,miSsileConfroination in Octobet.'196.2'• 
-wasintirnatehrconneeted to the Cuba crisis 

-Mark I the Bay of Pigs and the inCess-. 
ant American-sponsored covert 

Kennedyknew, in other Word s, thattlieSOv- • 
let allegations about hininvasiOn. and 	• 
Verikni• Pfani had the merit of being live 
But he could not afford toad= tits:pub: 
lic)y, and .thus, had no'choicebuttai.gb-fo 
-red alei-tWhen the 'shocking' neWs., of a 
RUSSiaireSpOniehecanteknowniEventhen; 
Robert. McNamara and•Mcpeorge'BUpdi 
opened the first. meeting...Of blOadvisers by 
saying that th e Problem WastPrixiciPallione 
of Anterican dOniestie iPOliticS(Thaitelus-
ive, golden second term agnin:)Iiiitankeii, 
nedyIniselewlintseeretlk taped the.meeeL 
ingi• of this BxeCutive."Cinitkatteetor Bit,- • 
Comm, sower:an befairlYStire thathechose 
his owityvordoWith Sonaecare, and Some eye 

John..1. MeCioy, - whOtihaplemented the 
decision tia interiatthetlapaneSe-AMericans 
after r94i;diaC1Who chaired tthecOinialttee • 
that decided-on the .1-firOShin.i•aiid•Wgis, 
saki boirti;irigs;jniad•Who•fdrocciitied Gei=• 
Many as a satrapy: after the• War; and vtdiO 
was litir to serve as a ti-ustkon the Warren 
Cominission; and - who .WaS in e‘tery' Other 
respect the hardeSti of irrinerial'and. COld 
War hanllinerS, told TheodorerSOrenSenafter; 
the Bay of Pigs diat'7"... en if the Soviet 
had misSilebasea'in 
whYvVegildvegVeari'y rni re right tojn mi de •. 
Cuba ihan:Khri...,:ishiey 	to 

ke3.4'tlifsiS'the•point toleJun 
beean5e'itwas based on dies, me pro71,11,ijja 

	

War. to rid 	' 
ploy By'app]yiu'R tinjanSitte-in ,Onba, he 4,- 
aired theWiqi'diau.arri• of the 

at hug .and tuti.iitinftricion.ible•trit.k 

iiid'Onlitiil aiiieaLeticliLOin:OLii.-16:Stiati,dec 
o]"cgmd p o quowas ever men 
hr. The Kenii-edtlfedgIb+-41 

• roathiajAltiaatICa tijJTit'arh 
the then 	 I 

`nee'," 'you -..tii7:11,U 
aj   FScioni •ch 	 it  

see-ins 	rhiarcoarttijEitullrtJI-inatoh" the 
`einrilirleSS' Wit ll-aatieli'lie`dellincjd'agthi7i, 
lyatiSiSj'alhTo'Jja"F'ehrittaiaclilura.h'arj:•;1•7-1,tkr 
ing••••• But -tlIr•la • 	the rjtliatj- that • it L-an 

t., so 	yt,-21','Ll - 	is' 
offered`ii rite it, thug it ho,'t - the •enja, 
decided tlrI the hciman specie,: and • hit 
niiiiii'EaCejrconicl`pr ■-■ ftrbliibotEl-,e -,...i,ced: (Ai - 
sonie ienattive, 	th hced los!: war 
cifiierves 	t6 '.1 ..„,i,t 6rc'.4.h ■-■ ,' and 	.11- • 

n num] ri 
titiost'Of Wra' ChOuh airent Li or • 

disj ijtli6 l'art••I 	c 'gra iirtO 	III ,r t:I= 

through•- tInIr judt 	 r uhanior 

ir•:. J;jutOorcloat that r:ONUtorionhgrats- 
 

Would nut hAve hecrl id Yiinriur,:11- rho 1••••et•- 
rfeitlydjeStnkjlinja 	'Iihcl`;a17e'fri•er-led)aFStrid.- . _ 	 • 	j„ iiigjfidck't■-O rho' F.: 	 fr ra,jtl-ie• rick' 
ly dinclaurgiani.17f4J 

h.11 	 . 

dicilieir all att; in' tnit`'i•iiii"ii-it""bcIrrh Ti 
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. 	. 	. 	. 
The Kennedy Tapes: inside the White. House 	the Cuban Missile Crisis, edited by Ernest May 
anq,P101iP Zelikow 03720, 74o pp., €23.50, 30 September t997, 0'674179260 • 

the thtrMissilespfOctotier: Eisen how er,;Kennedytind.tliehipitits;2957-6311PhiliONnsh (North 
' 	231pp., E34,79 and C14.40, z7 October 1907, 0 808-46:4i3-)-  

. 	. 	. 
Mutual Contempt: LandonjohnSon,BalihyKennoly and thePeudthatDtfinida Decade byleff Shisol• 
(Norton, 591•PP, f.23,50:.1.4janitatY:•P 393 04078-X) 	• 	•• 

. 	. 	. 
The Yearthe Dream DiedbyJules Witcover (Wamei,-512 pp.;125, 16 June1997, 0446 51849 a) 

Without Honor: The Impeachment 4-President Nixon and the Crimes of Camelot by Jerry Zeifman 
(Thunder's Mouth,.262 pp.;  $24.95; 22 November 1996;1 56025 128 X) 

cousins,,too; 4s a geituretowards the 'spec7 
ial telationShip' ) 

Hershl. heips,;.clear, up an old. mystery,. 
which. involves Kennedy's famous reluct-
ance to commit asecondaveofair-cover to 
the hired goons he had landed at the Bay of 
Pigs. This deciiion;which.only guaranteed 
an outcome already certain, has been used 
for yearShy the Right as evidence of a 'stab 
in the back'. It also, and not only for para-
noids, ftunishesa motive forlethalKennedy-
hatred among disaffected CIA and Mafia, 
types, insofar as the two species may be dii-
tinghished. The explanation turns 011t•AD 
be miatiVelysimple, and.consistentwith the 
blown facts. Kennedy was waiting to hear 
that Casfro had been assassinated in Hay, 
area When he didn't hear,. he ealmlybetray-
ed the mercenary force as.01e laws of real,  
plink required ofhim. Heforgot to confide 
in Arthur Sehlesinget, but Aleksandr Fur,. 
senkcrand Timothy, Naftali, in their auth- 
oritative 'One Nell .4-.4; 	.also.. state 
plainly that 'the .Kerniedy Administration 
had expected Castro to die before he could 
rally suppartfor.tiestroying the-invasion.' 
The 'expect', bit did not depend. on thead, 
vice of astrologers, and the verb 'to..die.  
was being.conjugated•in. the active, notithe 

—passivevoieeThelateltichard Bissell, who 
was Kennedy's personal Cuba hawk at,the  
CIA, confirmed: the plot:on-the recorci be7 

- *reins death: Anci,the names and pseud.; 
• onyms of known assassins and 	turn 

up in . Bobby Kennedy's .own office higs 
at the. Kennedy Library: Garry Wills: whO 
wrote with such contempthf Hersh's•lat-
est work in the New Yak Review cf. Books, 

, might have had. the grace to allow that diese patrie, to makes minatory speech asserting 

o 	. . 	 ancr 	(that bloody word 	ton ue: agai).s 
Having- made or hOught.the ffiendship it without compuuction..(Kennedy reversed 

of mobsters like Sam Giancana and Johnny. his,deinagogic election claims, also, when it 
Rosselli  , the Kennedys seem, to have ac- 
quired quite. a taste for,  the quick fix of 
murder.Howelosely this wasielaied•to their 
simultaneous pursuit 	sexual thrill- and  
'cheap;glamour'irs good Material. frir Stiec,  
ulation. (That there was some connectionis 
hard to doubt; iKennedy!„si best-document-
ed affair wasiwith-luditkCanaphell.F.xner, 
who was simultaneously ent)yinedwith.the 
Mafia chief Sani Gianeana,Wlio was himself. 
inVolved in the attempts, to Minder. Fidel 
Castro. BemBradlee haS toldhs Of his hor-
rified astonishinentatfinditikthatMsEitrier 
knew all of-the secret telePlione numbers 
for contacting the,President Out of hours. 
And of course Btadlee's.status.as. a locker- 
room 	611 h n Kennedy did nothing to 
Jnll the Iacrr. 	or:Hi:Cord-ties when. they 

v,•„),h - 
ere --,nt 

Frim:Aklceil 	o se that Pat 
r i 	 Rafael Trujillo 

bIir and bligoi  Dinh 
1 Tem.inl South Vieln I ,,re, with a bare 
numnmu (-ht 'denjabiliiy, 6, he tikes nff 

Jac rl:c_ i, 1rd. 	 tit th, 	r 
h asa deinonStration of manly tough-

i,dangerous ,world.. Both biothers 
vicre- addicted to the accusation that any 
one Who, had any Seri-doles. was  inviting 

on, rernemhers the 
ralI ti 	their tcrrIble father for that 

1- 	w.,, pro-Chamberlain 

evelt was right in saying that if Joe 

Kennedy ever got power, he would institute 
a fascist forni Ofgovernment.) One also re-
' 

 
Meinbers.whatmostAmerican liberals have 
organisedthenaselvesto.fin-get, whichis the 
prominence of both Kennedy boys;  in the 
inquisitorial campaign, of Senator.  Joseph 
l'Icca..thw. • • 	 . 

. 	. 

1  -did; 

 

ONCE HAD a Latin [richer who assur-
ed me that.  if I did whatin fact I -never 
did; and applied myielf thoroughly to 

Julius Caesar's De Bello Gallica eConcen-
trate,.Hitchens!) Iwould discover that most 
of.the great general's lauded victories were 
themodonsoutoameofself-inflicted defeats. 
SlimeCaesar relied so heavily on the abortive 
expedient of partition, lam now sure with-
out 'checking that -this was so. Borrowing 

'explicitly from the Joe McCarthy style, OK 
in ig6o ran against Eisenhower and Nixon 
from the right - accusing them of selling 
"out to Rnsaia by allowing the developinent 
of a, 'missile gap',. and. imphgning them 
for•heing soft on Castro. He knew that he 
was' engaged in liesrand- defarhations, and 
that in-both instances the ttuth was the re-
verietifwhat hi clainied'Healsc, as Hersh 
ShoWs conelnaiyely,Used gangster muscle 

',and money tO swing two or three key states. 
-• Very :well, say • all the clever spin-artists 

and:. sycophants,, that's what it takes to 
get, elecied.:Ilut an unscrupulous campaign 
doeSn't have to undergo much in the way 

.4: -,,,e*PiPhosis. to evolve into an un-
scnipidous adininistradon.Whenitheciame 
nee: iesSaryfoi  ir,itthe truth in ordentOintim-
idate4Chruslidiet.Kennedirauthorised his 
Deputy Secretary of Defence, Roswell Gilt:  

suddenly suited him to saythathis Cuba fol-
lies had been bequeathedby the Eisenhower-
Mkt* Administration.)' And in the mean',  
tithe, keeping all his options 'open' while 
he squandered the substance of democracy, 
he stalled on dill rights and flattered the 
Dbtiecrats and prepared for another test of 
niachistrio in Indochina. This astonishing 
shovi, and the adoring press coverage that 
it reaped, was watched open-mouthed by 
Richard Nixon, whose bent Presidency dif-
fers from other consequencei of Kennedy-
ism mainly inhavingbeen unintended. Every-
thing That Nixon learned in 468 and 1972, 
frOm the manipulation of foreign crises in 
the employment of underworld bagmen to 
theinsinhationoftreacheryanciweaknessin 
high places, he had gleaned from his 1960. 
defeat. 

Here one ought to pay a small debt o fhon-
our. Thoseofuswhogrew up despisingLyn-
don Baines Johnson don't have to take back 
very much. As senator and as President, he 
was a bully and a lciut and an arm-twister, 
and at least as a senator he confused public 
and private monies on a heroic scale. But it 
is impossible to read -MiehaelBeschloss's 
new.  book, taking Charge: The Johnson White 
HouseTspes, without experienciniarevision-
ist pang. For all his gung-ho coarseness  coarseness-
so much deplored by the allegedly niche fas-
tidious Kennedy claque - Johnson was re-
volted by what he termed the 'god-damned 
Murder IncOrporateci' Mathis predecessors 
had been running from Miami. He had,' as 
the missile Crisis tapes now reveal; been:re-
markably saiaeduringtliaiepLsOdeofhOnii-
cidal narcissism. He was also sure diat•the 
time was overdue 'to concede black Amer-
icans their .naturaFrights aS cidaens, and 
used his coercive. power onthleficll to this 
explicit end:.  the Mat time in history tha 
such 'clout had ever been employed" in tha  

way. Be threw away much -of this gain by 
pursuing Rennechei fantasy of standing tall 
in Indochina (where the military Neander-
thals like thirtis LeMay, who had wanted 
pre-emptive. euclear war over Cuba, were 
allowed in test- their strategic bombing 
theories onlive subjects). He hadm be ever-
watchful' of the pro-Kennedy fanatics who • 
refused any deviation from 'Jack's'-line and 
who seemed to think, as the partisans of 
Raul Castro now think, that the proper suc-
cession should anoint a brother and not a 
loWly Vice-President But he had genuine, 
confused misgivingsoverthewisdomofthe 
Viemain•-rcominitmene,- and eVentnally•re-
signed from public life overit. (It's almost • 
touching tosciminisethelate-nightconver,  
sationsbetweenLBJand that oldreactionary .- 
she.11itack Senator Richard Rnssell,.and 	- - 
hear the two of them saying that this Viet-
nam War sure is a stupid proposition, and 
that it's high time to recognise'Red-China',- 
except who mants to• be called a Commie 
sympathiser not just by Dick.Nbcon.  but by 
Bobby Kennedy?)Yetatleast onhiswayout.  • 
Johnson did leave behincla time-bomb that 
could and should-. have destroyed,  Richard . 

• Whenever Nixon knight toitistifY an 	• 
legality.or-an atrOcity,- hedidaohy,elivious-- . 
and bitter reference to the 	Ken-. 	• 
nedy abilitytcrennamit such" crimes and get. . 
away with them: JuleSVVitcoVer's new 1968: 
sampaigujOunialTheYmiteDitainDied*.  
other an-ironic title) is the teenier. of one 
inainstreani tenor= and his-appalled.hrid.  
belated:•recognition of the truditlt confirias 
earlier ditelbstires by Clark Clifuhed=.in :his. 
inemoirs,nnd by 8eymenmHeishinhithics: • 

.gapby.i.„.4IgSsitsger,.and- indirectly,. butixo
in detail by  -Nixon s chieE'of "staff-FLR 
Haldeman in liis posthuuious-diaries::In 
plain -Words, -Richard NhatiCsidirect"sub-
ordinates went to 'the South Vietnamese . 
thilitary junta, in the waningidayk of .the 
HumphreyNixon election contest, andtold 
then.  to sabotage the Pads peace 	and 
thus theitainilituiphrepPeace'plankipo :. • 
this, Saigon -was told; and the incoming • 
Republican .-AdniiniStration,livill.:Shile1hia 
your cauie.PreaidefitThieui thnsidvisedby 
Henry Kissinger and others; pullechintof 
the negotiations a few days befiire'Aineo: • . 
icans• went to the "polls. Johnson's:.  White 
House, by legally dubious' raethodsof bug 

picked' up this treasonoustraflic:•It . 
did not dare make-it public; bectausethat . 
would hive been to admittnelectionie eaves-
dropping,-  but it did tell-  the' Nixon,Peo,  
ple that they had been rumbled. .And John-
son warned-Nixon several Years later; from • 
his .Texis ranch; that hepersonallY would 
release the crucial evidence if Nixon tried-. 

au n • . 
Denicicantie 	i 	alKfiCiss'ilitg re-re-• - 
while ket3t- the:.1,4ar 'going - for fonrrmore 
years; at an'exci-nciating.enst in ttiegiVs of 
geoiik.b.etter.thart.thernaelyelietorc ,cut- 
dingithe 	 th.r,i, 
fared bythe pa thetieHubeitHumph rcy.b.n k 
in 1968: 

redding:th, old .rnd 

new Wateigate tapes, to. bed is tern 
and detect thetnitlines of this old skeleto 
Whenever:Nixon:and his 'crew'tiie. scared 
of eitposine; theylineaten 	their thria. to • 
gol-public With What -theY know about. the 
KennedySand theDemocrats.JerriZeifinani 

The following books werereferred thin the preparation of this article: 

Lyndon B. Johnson's Vietnam Papers: A Documentary Collection, edited by David Barrett (Texas A 

P.4,  90 .-PP.,,i94.4hine.r997.069696;741  

• • 
Taking Charge The joimsonWhite.House Tripes 1963-64, edited by Michael Beschloss (Simon 
and 	624pp., E20, 6 Ana o 684:804077) 

. 	, 
Pi liar ofFire: ArriericaintheKing Years 1963-65 by Taylor Branch (Simon and Schuster, 746  pp., 
.$30,- '2 February, o 684 808x9 6) 

'One Hell ofa Gamble: Khrushcheu, Castro and Kennedy, 1958-64 by Aleksandr Eursenko and 
TininMyllaftali (Murray, 416 pp., Lay, II September 1997,1).7195 5518 3) 

Theltark Side ofCamelothy Seymour Hersh  (HarperCollins.407 	£8.99, z February, o oo 
653677x) 

. 	. 
Abuse,ofcPowee,The„Neui Nixon Tapes, edited by Stanley Ruder (Free Press, 675 pp., $30, 
'November '997,. 6 684 84127 4)-  , • 	• 
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chiOf c*ge110  the Heit041xltet* 6417  
Was;viSited nmiailiriiieduring the.  

Watergate inquiry and braWbeatenWithexif 
actlythisthreatofreprisaljoZ.eifinan'Sdia 
gu'it,this tactic was sueceAfidWith several 
DeniOcratic luthinaries On the committee 
staff—among them the young ilillatYKod-
ham —and as a resultNixonWas able to leave 
power with the moral equiValent of a  plea-
bargain. One consequence of that' period 
of moral and political leniency; Misrepre-
sented by self-pitying Nbconites as a lynch-
ing, was that Nikon's estate kept hold of 
reels and reels of decisive WiMrgate tapes, 
Only thanIM to Pram:Sax' Stinlek Ruder of 
the University of Wisconsin, who sued for 
the release of the 	and tins now edited 
and annotated theMwith greatpanache, do 
we now have soniethinglikea cleir record. 
On the rape fora3 June royi 	day of the 
so-called 'smoking gun' conversation be-
tween Nixon and Haldeman not only do 
the two desperate men discuis using the 
CIA to cut off the FBI investigation of the 
burglary, hutNIXOU'Mieardclearlyto say: 

When you get inhere people; say, 'Look, the 
problem is thatthis will open the whole, the 

• • whole gay oiFieathing,middieFresidentjust 
.feels 	details, 
don't, doe:rlid'M them-to du extentin Say 
there is hainitileement,ibuthiStaaithinia Suit 
afininedyofermis, bizarre; WithciiiTgettiog 

•• intdit,•`Thetilresideni'slieliefisdiatithiiiis 
diewholeiliakofFigialiingup  

It was the.politicisation of one state:police 
agency, in the effort to subtimpd gprniFt, 
another one, that in the end meant. Nixon' 
bad to go. We used to have to guess arwliat,  
dread secret .from Camelot he used id his' 
extremity. At least now our guess can be an 
educated one. 

In Pillargf Fite, the second volume 'of 
Taylor Branch's biographrof 
er Kingi.sve learn more abourtheextreine 
doniestiecoiardice that was the denneMit 
counterpart to the Kennedys' overseas fin-
perialbluster. After the bombing an black 
church in .Birmingham, Alabama and the 
death of four small girls, JFIC temporised 
like madin the faceofracism and intimidat-: 
ion:In a meeting with Birminghanfi White 
leadership he denounced the Student bion.  
Violent Cnbidinating Committeei*Cdi 
and echoed the claim that they weresniii of 
bitrhes'..He then sent a formerWisiiiitint 
football coach as a 'non-binding" inediathi 
batWeen thebombera and the 6040 'be= 
litre 	tha really, he could do. no 
More: -  

King neveireally forgave.hinithr:tins. .and 
other•Caphilaiions. He watched 
dent's funeral on Television in atiotel room 
and;:ns.the.camernishniked Jackie Sitikilik 
toheikn'efislierdie.ihe'ioefiii; be was beard 

ilbccath0_4 Sucking hint Offline 
Iasi time.' I say.7`hdaid •td:•-remarie6&44.  
this!Veryectathe—andveryibapPOsiteand 

curate- crack iiaaPielied'UpliY the FBI 
were Maharani-Mg the  

- • . 

• lanceofanofficial enemy. Th eylost no time 
inieieliingthe tale where 	do most 

:I had almost finithedWrithig this on the-• -Martin Liiiher King holiday, 'the day after 
Which hill Clinton'iovinvidgarandexploit-

‘ iii'incf,finally trivial' pait alnitist 'caught 
up with him. It's in reading Branch's bio-
graphy of King that one may still lay hold 
ofa worthwhile strand lit • the narrative.  
WhildiSuceesSitintifinicietirgaiaddishoh-
est state:sine:O. committed higli'Ciimes'atid 
misdemeanours at home and abroad,. al-

' Ways)iistifyingtheinSelieSinla*ofbeink 
thohithiWeakotiwa teirbrofheink tinder: 

'fear*:the Con-
tentinfJ. EdgarHodiefi's private 
Martin :tater king.  resaiedifie'langimge 

..freeia.tlieli.chatiza.and'eadaliikakiriatatyle 
'and Made three tinginipoiriii.'iMeriCaliad 
a bill coming 	Mute dekeirriants'ofits 
alainis; Which 'it was'morallialfged•to re-
deeni:''There was unfilielfin bectothestic 
trailquilliti;orthe thinly redeniptiOnofthat 
bikifaithasslY expenaivewarOfaggreesion 
waslieingproseetited With .2 'taiiipaignof 
lies. And nuclear •Warfare; or the threat of 
it;ivas Unpardonable bet:au:se ie.:Would: be 
`itiieldeniageModiddittlienainetime.:Fok 

jail' in IFK's.  Reit,  
Fretritiei;bielhinteleithOnetaPPed hyBobby 
Keniaidt and Washlackmalled bY thelead 

• 
 

of theligriiia;Mideatteitipttefoicetliini 
What, lien, 	Vac,' 

'e' h-E1-vecn theipiv:trc life Of polificLini.  

and their 	examples? There WaS.Cert- 
andklinateizin. the - Kinglapes, iliaU verbal. 
obscenity-. There is a 'great. deal 
MbiltIffallthe the Watergate times, Midi 
aitseabrinfslkanti-amnitie, but noteit.The 
Clinton tatt's'are ofinterest for serious 
Page's-  not because of the lipstick • stainsi 
but bee:in:Seta the piassible use of lipStick 
subsidylthar'ofitheRevIOn Company; On 
whOse boardsiti!VerichilOrdaii)•to procure 
hush-money'alithscift:joba.forfrieridlywit 
neSsea-  pasi,aridiresent: -Teta* the two 
polar oOposites,.theri; there is no.diseern-
ibleeiinneethinhetWitlirKikraltilierCsis Jo-
diseretionsandhia publili iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
there is'  t least a aritieStbieefossoiet be-
tween Kennedy's Mohbdd-up sex-lifetiact 
hiS thuggish foreign policy. Recall-that Ian 
Fleming Was-  mie7of"his 	authOrs. 
Bill Clinton W.:shown. himself pronnsc-
uous aboutithirigi.iligd:tunapnigin.finance 
and also about things - WOmen Meth' a 
hurry along:then-ail: The two things •may . 
bear only an'AlletbridalrelationshiWAhaf. 
fled New •Yodi. 	itideter• noted'froin 
the-heart:10On' 	.dnyS of January: 
Time and'akinticpeOnliiiyoleed'ilieWile: 

Kennedy'airfidelitieS aeeyideneethatseie,  
tinf COndfief tia.d4tiletiiCda:  with leaddiShiP,  
capabiliiiieii:Thiis;' -asintitbdrs4s chfierelit• 
as HUrsiiihili-WillstandinhoWn apparChtly • • 
iiiitaiu;;is *Of theperscinal"andthdPolit 
intil 	IecT as""lie is' po"  
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